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2.1.

2. Course Content

Title of course:

Bachelor of DentalSurgery (B.D.S)

Aims & Objectives of BDS Course

A. Aims:

;ts

To create a graduate in Dental Science who has adequate knowledge, necessary skills and

such attitudes which are required for carrying out all the activities appropriate to general

dental practice involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of anomalies and diseases

of the teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues. The graduate should also understand the

concept of comrnunity oral health education and be able to participate in the rural health

care delivery programmes existing in the country.

p,( s

namely (a) knowledge and understanding (b)

methods and principles of biological

2.2.

B. Objectives:

The objectives are dealt-und

skills and (c) attitudes.

(o) Knowledge ond

functions.

2. Adequate knowledge to ilyse scientifically various established facts

, structure and function of teeth, mouth,

and data.

3. Adequate knowledge of the

jaws and associated tissues in health *nd iir..r" and their relationship and

effect on general state of health and also their bearing on physicai and social well-

being of the patient.

4. Adequate knowledge of clinical disciplines and methods, which provide a coherent

picture of anomalies, lesions and diseases of the teeth, mouth and jaws.



8. Adequate knowledge of biological function and

sickness as well as the influence of natural and

health so far as it affects dentistry.

(c) Attitudes

A graduate should develop during the training period the following attitudes.

1" willing to apply current knowledge of dentistry in the best interest of the patients

and the community.

2' Maintain a high standard of professional ethics and conduct and apply these in all

aspects of professional life.

3. Seek ts improve awareness and provide possible solutions for oral health probrems

behavior of persons in

social environment on

(b) skilts

A graduate should be able to demonstrate the following skills necessary for practice of dentistry:
1' Able to diagnose and manage various common dental problems encountered in general

dental practice, keeping in mind the expectations and the right of the societv to receive

the best available treatment wherever possible.

2' Acquire skill to prevent and manage complications if any encountered white carrying

out various dental surglcal and other procedures.

3' Possess skill to carry eut required investigative procedures and ability to interpret
laboratory findings.

4. Acquire skill in laboratory procedures involved in dentat treatment.

5' Promote oral health and help to prevent oral diseases wherever possible.

6. competent in control of pain and anxiety during dental treatment.

+.

5.

and needs throughout the community.

willingness to participate in the continuing education programmes to update

knowledge and professional skills from time to time.

To help and to participate in the implementation of-national health programmes.

C. Gools of BDS Curriculum

On completion of the undergraduate training program be

competent in the following, -

Evaluate the scientific literature and information to decide the treatment.

the grad^uates shall\

(3 'r

health a'
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l',utrcipate and involve in professional bodies.

tle capable of self-assessment and be willing to update the knowledge & skills from

time to time.

Inclined to do simple research projects.

Acquire minimum computer proficiency to enhance knowledge and skills.

Be aware of one's limitations and know when to refer.patients to specialists.

Be familiar with basic Forensic Odontology techniques and manage Geriatric dental

problems.

Death certification

Practice Management

Evaluate practice location, population dynamics & reimbursement mechanism.

Able to communicate freely, orally and in writing with all concerned.

Maintain records.

lmplement & rnonitohjn ion control and environmental safety programs.

Practice within the scope of one's competence Communication & Community
',,1

and concerns to establish rapport and guide patient

In.

Resources. .. .....*,*"...
. , :,,ii-.Isii\i.

'"\r-4.1:'.i
Assess patient's gea[s, values

ca re.

Co-ordinate & supervise the activities of allied dental health personnel,

Participate in irnproving the oral health of the individuals through community

activities.

Patient Cdre - Diagnosis

Obtaining patient's history in a methodical way. '
Performing thorough clinical examination.

Selection and interpretatibn of clinical, radiological and other diagnostic information.

Obtaining appropriate consultation.

Arriving at provislonal, differential and finai diagnosis.

o
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v. Pdtient Cdre - Treotment

Recognition and initial management of medical emergencies that may occur during

Dental treatment.

Perform basic cardiac life support.

Management of pain including post operative.

Administration of all forms of local anesthesra.

Administration of intra muscutar and venous injections.

Prescription of drugs, pre operative, prophylactic and therapeutic requirements.

Uncomplicated extraction of teeth.

Transalveolar extractions and removal of simple impacted teeth,

Minor oraf surgical procedures.

Management of Oro-facial infectibns.

Simple orthodontic appliance therapy.

Taking, processing and interpretation of various types of intra oral radiographs.

Various kinds of restoratlve procedures using different rnaterials available.

Simple endodontic procedures. 1.

Removable and basic fixed Prosthodontics.

Various kinds of periodontal therapy.

disease and their seouelae

to the concerned specialty for their management.

interpret\tion of their results.
. \ \.

Have ad&dnte knowledge about

D. Compete ncies Expected- Specialty wise

ORAL MEDICINE & RADIOLOGY

On completion of the undergraduate training programrne the graduate should:

/{l
6l
1\l'r

ts

cglr!pf ications

and take prior

that can arise while

precautions/ consenttreatin6,,bystemically compromised

. tlgO the concerned medical specialist.
:" -:.\"
:;\.t



f 1 ftrrrrrulntc a cllnlcal diagnosis, order investigations, seek expert consultationsto

r lmc to a flnal diagnosis and chart out a proper treatment plan for patients with

oral lesions.

Have adequate knowledge about radiation health hazards, radiation safety and

protection.

Be competent to take intra-oral radiographs and interpret the radiographic findings

Gain adequate knowledge of various extra-oral radiographic procedures, TMJ

and extra-oral radiographs forensic

radiography and sialography.

Be aware of the importance of

identificatlon and age estimation.

Be familiar with jurisprudence, ethics

records with respect to law.

ORAL & MAX'LLOFAC'AL SURGERY

ithe uhHergraduate training programrne the graduate should:On completion of

and understand the significance of dental

Have a broad knowledge of cial surgery and oral lmplantology.

rnoral lssues pertaining to patient care andBe familiar with legal, ethical and

communication skills.

ed in the in-patient management.

B'dlV e to certify Death

ItlsPd ,
:'i J r

orderly manner.

Able to provide primary care and manage medical emergengies in the dental office.

Be familiar with the management of major oral

Anesthesia like trans-alveolar extraction, frenectomy, Dentoalveolar procedures,

simple impaction, biopsy, etc.

during and after minor oral surgery.

the manage ment of patisnts'withuSSleical problems'
:r!\,r:. .....--..:1"'

Be able to diagnose, manage andlreat patients with basic oral surgical problem

rlfms and principles



PERIODONTOLOGY

on completion of the undergraduate training programme the graduate shourd:

appropriate periodontal treatment.

Be Competent to educate and motivate the patient.

Be competent to perform thorough orar prophyraxis, subgingivar scaring, root
planning and minor periodontal surgical procedures.

Give proper post treatnxent instructiOns and do periodic recall and evaluation.
Be Familiar with concepts of osseointegration and basic surgicar aspects of
implantology.

on compretion of the undergraduate training programme the graduate shourd:
understand about normal growth and development of facial skeleton and dentition.
Be able to pinpoint aberrations in growth process both dental and skeletal and plan
necessary treatment

Be able to diagnose the various malocclusion categories
Be able to motivate and exprain to the patient and_parent/guardian about the

regainers)

X: Be able to plan and execute interceptive

CO NSE RVATIV E D E NTI STRY AN D EN DADONT' CS

on compretion of the undergraduate training programme the graduate shourd:

amalgam.

procedures).

O RTH O DO NTI CS AN D D E NTO FACIA L ORTH O PAE DI CS

necesSityof treatment



removable appliances

appliances.

the specialist.

PUBLIC HEALTH DENTISTRY, : ,

On completion:bf the undergraduate training programme the graduate should:

in the hospitalservice ''

Have knowledge of the

Have knowledge

Have knowled

to health or ilt

common dental condition3tin India

ibased preventive measures

, iiuttural and environmental factors, which contribute

topical fluoride thergpy and fissure

the etiolbgy,and prevention of oral disease

Be able to a

sealing.

, ,:r,.,..i,.: :.,7.?Jl.:

On coffrpletion of'th raining programme the graduate should:

Be able to understand and tise various dental materials.
.,,.1:: .....;i.:, ..'" 

,';, ' . :it. '::;"1:.':":.1ii"..:i;t;:. ..r.;.i::

se competeht to tairy but Viatment,,cif conVerrtibnal Simple complete and partial

removable dbntures and ahterior crowns.

supported Prosthodontic procedures.

procedures to the specialist

:tir
BabY ;:ltr

irG
Priic
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patients treatment



PAE D IAT RI C AN D P REVENTIV E D E NT'ST RY

P

On completion of the undergraduate training programme the graduate should:

Be able to instill a positive attitude and behavior in children towards oral health and

understand the principles of prevention and preventive dentistry right from birth to

adolescence.

Be able to guide and counsel the parents/guardian in regards to various treatment

modalities including different facets of preventive dentistry-

Be able to treat dental diseases occurring in child patient'

Be able to manage the physically and mentally challenged / disabled children

effectively and efficiently, tailored to the needs of individual requirement and

conditions.



2) The undergraduate dental main components. The fjrst component

consists subjects common to mo
i.gi.!"A,e?,9,,flentistry like anatomy, physiotogy,

.4:

biochemistry andxfl .l ii";t".''i
.. . ..:i: :/.:t:lr,r

then on to'general tnedicine and gEnera r'sii ;b;.di'tna t'econd".compg4ent runs concu rrently
with )*d*rd,.Fp|.EL:.tj biology and,oral
pathology. Finally, the third compon on the foundations of the first two, deals with
the clinical and technical aspects of dentistry as is required for general dental practice.

The first component of the course is intended to provide initially, an appreciation of normal
human structure, development, function and behavior, leading to understanding of the
diseases, its prevention and treatment. The main objective is to provide student with a broad

knowledge of normal structures and functions of the body, the alterations which take place in
disease with particular reference to those conditions in which medic_al and dental co-operation

3)

l0



4) The second cornponent of dental undergraduate program includes instruction in the subjects

dealing with dental and oral aspects to ensure a detailed knowledge of the structure and

function of the dental and oral tissues. This enables the student to diagnose, prev€nt and treat
the dental and oral diseases and disorders, which were not included in the first component. The

subject of oral biology is to be introduced at this level to provide the students a comprehensive

knowledge and application of oral physiology, microbiology, biochemistry and oral immunology.

Students should be exposed to the basic aspects of forensic odontology at this stage of the
course along with oral biology/oral pathology.

5) The third component of the course comprising the clinical and technical aspects of dentistry
actually prepares the student to undertake total oral and dental health care of patients of all

ages' The emphasis at this stage should be on the prevention of the various dental diseases and

how to preserve natural teeth with their sr.rpporting structures. The importance of various
preventive rnethods needs to be stressed, The significance of diagnosis of various dental and

oral problems needs to be emphasized along with treatment planning before actual treatment
procedures are undertaken- In addition to acguiring the knowledge, the students need to gain

adequate clinical hands-on-experience in extractions and other minor oral surgical procedures,

all aspects of conservative Dentistry, Endodontics, Crown and Bridge, provision of partial and

cornplete dentures, various periodontal therapeutic procedures and use of removable

orthodontic appliances. Familiarity with various radiological techniques, particularly intra-oral
methods and proper interpretation of the radiographs, is an essentialpart of this component of
training and has application in clinical diignosis, forensic identification and age estimation.
Training in handling medico-legal cases including death certification should be imparted at this
stage' Towards the final stage of the clinical training, each student should be involved in

comprehensive oral health care or holistic approach to enable him or her to plan and treat

is essential for proper management. At this stage, the student should also be made aware of
the social and psychological aspects of patient care with special reference to the relationship

between dentist and patient. The behavioral sciences including both sociology and psychology

should be introduced at the initial stages of the training program, much before the students
actually deal with the patients.

tl



7) The undergraduate curriculum stresses the significance of infection and cross infection control

in dental practice. Aspects like sources of infection, measures to be adopted both general and

specific for control, particularly the HIV and hepatitis is incorporated in the curriculum so that

the graduates are aware of its significance and follow it in their practice.

8) The information technology has touched every aspect of an individual's personal and

professional life. The University hence recommends that all undergraduates acquire minimum

computer proficiency, which will enable them to enhance their professional knowledge and

6) The commitment towards the society as a whole needs to be stressed along with the

and treatment skills gained. Instruction in public health dentistry should emphasise thei

sociological aspects of health care and palliative care particularly; oral health care, including the

reasonsforvariation in oral and dental needs of different sections of the society. lt is important

to know the influence of social, behavioral, environmental and economic factors on oral and

dental health, Students shauld be made au/are of the National oral health Policy and the

importance of being a member of the Health care team delivering medical and oral health care

particularly among rural population. Students should also be encouraged to participate in

simple research project work

s kills.

2. Basic Medical & DentalSubjects 
i'r"

The basic medical and dental sciences comprise of Anatomy - Gross and Microscopic,

physiology, B istry, Pharmacology, science of Dental Materials and Oral biology.

Subjects like.behaviqral sciences, which would be useful to develop communication skills,

2,5 Duration & course of Study

1,. The undergraduate dental training program leading to B.D.S. degree shall be of four and a

half years duration in addition to one year compulsory paid rotating internship. During this

period, the students shall be required to engage in full time study at a Dental college

recognized or approved by the Dental Council of lndia. During the first four and a half years

of undergraduate course, the instruction in clinical subjects should be at least for two and a

half years.



3.

"trtrlying 
dental morphology also is a part of initial training. At the end of this period the

"tudent should be in a position to understand and comprehend in general the development,

structure and function of the human body in both health and disease.

The instruction in basic dental sciences should include theoretical and practical aspects of
oral anatomy and physiology, to provide a detailed knowledge of the forrn and structure of
teeth, associated tissues and occlusal relationships. The study should also aim at

development of a concept regarding physiological and biochemical processes relevant to
oral eavity for better understanding of the changes that occur with the onset of disease in

the oral cavity. The student should be made aware of the importance of various dental

tissues in forensic investigation.

Clinical, Medical and Dental subjects:

The students should be introduced to clinics in the initial stage, preferably in the first year,

as an observer to familiarize with clinical set-up and working. The period of instruction in

the clinical subjects shall not be less than two and a half years full time. During this, the
student shall attend a dental hospital, general hospital, community camps and satellite

clinics, in order to obtain instruction,aod experience in the practice of dentistry. The main

objective of training in clinical dental subjects isto produce a graduate, able and competent
to recognize or diagnose various dental and oral diseases, to undertake general dental

treatment, advice on the provision of specialized treatment avaiiable and finally advise the
patient on prevention' The student should also understand the relationship between oral

4.

5' The general medicine and surgery training should provide-sufficient knowledge on human

disease to enable the student to understand its manifestations as relevant to the practice of
dentistry' This requires clinical teaching on patients and shall be carried out in inpatient and

outpatient medical departments and specialist clinics. This ciinical instruction should enable

the student to understand and perhaps diagnose comrnon systemic diseases, which have

relevance to dental practice, by adopting a systernatic approach of history taking and clinical

and systemic diseases.

examination. The student should also realize the significance of

investigations in the diagnosis of diseases. The ability to

illness, dealing with emergencies, effective communication

.and special

mental

ction

a lso becq4qpj m porta nt aspects

...O"rd

..-t'i'
;..:i i _

with professional colleag
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7.

6. All dental students should receive instruction in first-aid and principles of cardio-pul

resuscitation. The students should also attend to the accident and emergency departmenl

of a Medical hospital.

particular reference to oral cancer. All students shouldi ,*k",*lr.*
practical experience in takin various types of intra and 1al radi and its

and proper

The purpose of the clinical training is to provide sufficient practical skill in all aspects of

clinical dentistry. The instruction should also lnclude patient management skills, treatment

of patients of all ages with special reference to children (paediatric), very elderly (geriatric),

medically compromised and disabled patients.

During the two and a half years of clinical course, the students should receive thorough

instruction which involves history taking, diagnosis and treatment planning in all aspects of

dentistry and should be competent on graduation to carry out all routine general

procedures. In Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, instruction should include the knowledge of

various maxillofacial problems like injuries, infections and deformities of the jaws and

associated structures. The clinical experience should include those procedures commonly

undertaken in general practice like extraction of teeth, minor oral surgical procedure etc. In

Conservative dentistry and Endodontics, Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge and

Periodontslogy students should be competent on graduation to carry out routine

treatments like restorations of various types. endodontic procedures, removable

Prosthodontics, and finally various kinds of periodontal therapy. In orthodontics &

Dentofacial Orthopaedics, students should carry out simple appliance therapy including

myofacial appliances for patients. Students should also be able to appreciate the role of

Dentofacial growth in the development and treatment of malocclusion. In addition, students

should be aware of their limitations on graduation, need to refer patients for consultant

opinion and/or treatment and also the need for postgraduate and continuous education

programmes.

In Pae{iatric & Preventive Dentistry, the students should concentrate on effective.\
ma!.FgemeYt of the behavior of the child patient to instill a positive attitude, on efficacy of
pieventive mebsures and clinical management, including the treatmll-t !"leeds particularly

for children with disabilities. In oral medicine and Radiology,,tfe:student should receive

instruction in various common lesions, occurring in the or{t"ialtiiy and its diagnosis with
j

9.

processing and interpretation. They should be aware of the h
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protective measures from radlatlon for the patient, operator and other staff. Since

paediatric dentistry involves the practlce of varlous branches of clinical dentistry, training in

Paediatric Dentistry is extended to Part ll of the final year'

The successful control and management of pain is an integral part of dental practice' Upon

graduation the students should be competent to administer All forms of local anesthesia.

The value of behavioral methods of anxiety management should be emphasized. The

students should also have the practical experience in the administration of intra-muscular

and intra-venous injections. Knowledge of pain mechanisms and strategies to control post-

operative pain is essential for practice of dentistry.

tI. Instruction should be given in dental jurisprudence, legal and ethical obligations of dental

practitioners and the constitution and functions of Dental Council of India. Students should

be made competent in the managernent of medico legal cases and death certification.

L2. Infection and cross infeetion conrol assume significance in dental practice. The students

should be rnade aware of the potential risk of transmission of various infectious diseases

particularly HtV and hepatitis in the dental surgery. The students should be aware of their

professional responsibility for the protection of the patients, themselves and their staff and

the requirements of the health and safety regulations.

The subjects of Aesthetic dentistry, Oral lmplantology, Behavioral sciences and Forensic

Odontology have assumed great significance. Hence, these four specialties are incorporated

into the undergraduate curriculum. The instruction and clinical training in aesthetic

dentistry shall be carried out by the departments of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge and

Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics. Similarly, the instruction and clinical training in Oral

lmplantology shaltbe done by the departrnents of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge, Oral

& Maxillofacial Surgery, and Periodontology. The instruction in behavioral sciences should

ideally commence before the students corne in contact with the patients and shall be

1-3.

carried out by the departments of Public Health Dentistry and Paediatric an

Dentistry. Forensic Odontology including procedures of death certi

l5

Surgery.


